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POST OFHOEDBECTORY
t J M RURRELL POSTMASTER

HT BAKER DEPUTY POSTMASTER

Office honrc week days 700ia m to 930 P m

COURT DIRECTORY

CUouiTConRTThree sessions a yearThird
Monday In January third Monday In May and

Third Monday In September
Circuit JndgeW Vf Jones
Commonwealth s AttorneyN H W Aaron

BheriffF W Miller
OlrcuUClerk JB Coney

OOUHTT CoumPirst Monday in each month

JudgeT AMurrell
County AttorneyJaidztnettJrC-
lerk T B Stales
jallerJ K P Conoye-

rAMMiorB W Barton
SueIr11lIoOafrree
School Bnpt WDJonei-
Ooro erO MBwsell

cTYOouMKSKnl c rart second Monday In

each month
t JudgeT O Davidson

Attorney Gordon Montgomry

MarshalO T Flowers

CHURCH DIRECTORY

PRESBYTERIAN

B URJIVILLlIST1UIBTRev
Bemce second and fourth SundayseeYfnSabbath Prayer meeting every

night

METHODIST

BU SYILMI STMMTR6Y E M Metolfo
pastor Services first Sunday In each month
Sundayschool every Sabbath at 9 am Prayer
meeting Thursday night

BAPTIST

GBEBKSBCBO STBKBT Rev
castor Services third Sunday In each month
HnndayBChol every Sabbath at 9 L m Prayer
meeting Tuesday night

CHRISTIAN

CAMPBBLLBVIMB PILE Eld W K Azbill

Paitor Services First Sunday In each

month Snndayichool every Sabbath at9am
Prayer meeting Wednesday nigh-

tLODGES

MASONI-

CCOLIIYBLLoneBNoW P and AMBcgn
lar meeting la their hall over bank on Frt
diy llton or before the full moon In each

WACofley WM-
W D Jones Secretary

COLUMBIA CHAPTM B A M No 7 meets

Friday night afterfnl moonPrW W BBABSHAVT Secretary

VETINERY SURGEON

Fistulo Pollevil splints spavin or

any surgical work done at fair prices I
guarantee satisfaction I am fixed to

take care of
stockS

> OJRENSHAW

X mile from Columbia on Disappointment

S C NEATWITH

OTTER OOW-

HOLESALE
GROCERS and COMMISSION

MERCHANTS
Louisville Kentucky

O S GRADY
DENTIST0SPECIAL attention given to

Gold Filling Crown and Bridge
work

t OFFICB over Russell
Murrells Store Columbia Ky

I

Scientific Shoeing

0-I am ready to do Black Smith ¬

ing of any kind from horse shoe

ng to tho repairing of thespecialtI d

hoofs and guarantee satisfaction
My shop is located back of livery
ask Barbee Robertson Give

me your work

J WCOFFEY

Wilmore Hotel
I

W MWILMORE Prop
Gradyvflle Kentucky

a
is no better place to stoTHERE at the aboved named hote

Good sample rooms and a rst cl
table Rates very reasonable Fee

stableattached

I

CAMPJ3ELLSV2LLE

Circuit court adjourned at Lob

anon on tho 13th inst Judge
Chns Patteson came home o

same day He will devote hi
time from now on to 6th of June
in making an active canvass in
the counties of the 11th district
in the interest of his candidacy
before the primary election to b

held June 6th His friends are
warming up and will give him a
cordial and warm support He
has been an encumbent of the
office of Circuit Judge the greater
part of two terms and has dis ¬

charged the duties of the office

with impartiality ability and to
the satisfaction of the public gen ¬

erally He is making a strong and
energetic race and his prospects
for reelection is the brightest
He is deservedly popular with the
people whom he has served so faith
fully He is an able jurist a good

citizen and a kind an excellent
neighbor These with many oth-

er good qualities conspire to make

him a formidable candidate for
the important office for which he
is standing His prospects for
election are excellent

Messers Henry McElroy and BenI
Spalding of Lebanon candidates
for Commonwealths Attorney
were here last week Both are
excellent gentlemen and deserved

ly popular Mr Harvey Lan-

caster of Lebanon was also here
mixing with the Democracy in
town and county He is a candi¬

date for the office of State Senator
in the Senatorial district compos
od ofthe counties of Green Taylor
Marion and Washington He
made quite an impression on the
Democratic voters generally

The State Democratic ticket as
put forth by the recent primary
election is an excellent one

If the Democrats of the State
will rally to its support they will
be elected by a large majority
Our Republican friends will not
be in it at all It will be one of
the most important elections hold
for years Let every Democrat
turn out on the day of election
and do his duty This is no time
to turn the State over to the lead-

ers
¬

of the Republican purtyj
On tho 14th inst Mrs KilltI

Bell attempted suiside by shooting
herself through the breast The
ball lodged under the skin on
back Cause bad health and de-

spondency
¬

The shooting took
place at tne residence of her hus ¬

band Kent Bell The chances are
against her recovery

EDITH
Mr Will Lyon called on our

merchants one day last week

J Shively of Marion county
was here last week selling the
patent wire stretcher

S F Evans returned from the-

M and F High School last Fri¬

day

Mr Phil Knifley and son sold a
carload of hogs to Cloyd Co

at 5 > cents

Mrs Bettie Neat who has been
sick for some time is improving
slowly

Mr Wylie Lewit died of con
sumption last Friday-

B T Evans and sister Mary
visited the family o f Mr
Jim Walker in Columbia last
week

visitingy
The Sundayschool Neatsburg

is progressing nicely with W E
Frazer superintendent

ROWENA

Mrs Josie Epperson and daught-
er

¬

Florence returned to their
home at McKinney last week after
a pleasant visit to relatives at this
place

Miss Marvin Ballon who ha
been attending School at Burks
ville has returned home

Mrs Lucy Carter of Turnersvisitingt8S Knight and little
daughter Alvaj passed through

J

h

ere one day last week enroute for
their home at Jamestown

Eld Z T Williams of MontPnweeksMr A A Huddleson ot Burks
ville a Republican candidate was
in this community lust week

Mr Frank Selby of Esto wasaftee r

STATE NEWS

Three children were burned to des
in a fire which destroyed a tenement
house in Boyle county

George Strong of Louisville agedI
seven years is dead from burns receive
ed In an explosion of gasoline The
child was playing fire

Sol S Sizemore of the Henderson
bar and exCity Prosecuting Attor-
ney has been adjudged insane and will
be placed in the asylum

Mrs Herlina J Howard aged sixty
five committed suicide by cutting her
head nearly off her shoulders at her
home in Barren county

AtFlemingsburg Alvin Burgess wasI
found guilty of killing Walter Peckf
aged 15 years and was given a senI
tence of twelve years in the State

penitentiaryGovernor

Beckham has appointed
Col Rogers D Williams as a Commis-
sioner of the Eastern Kentucky Luna
tic Asylum to succeed Col R D Stoll

deceasedMrs
Whittaker of Grayson

county last week gave birth to four
children Each baby weighed fivei
pounds at birth all are in good health
and promise to live

The Executive Committee of the
Kentucky Press Association accepted-
an invitation to hold the next meet
ing of the association in Lexington
and fixed July 22 as the date

At Lagrange Morris Kelley who is
medical student in Louisville ret-

urned home unexpectedly In the night
and was shot and probably fatally
wounded by his father who mistook
him for an intruder

The Court of Appeals ordered the
reopening of the Meacbam injunction
suit by withdrawing the order dismiss-
ing the petition for a rehearing and
instructs that the petition be submit-
ted for further consideration

General Gordon to the Confederate
Veterans in the 13th annual reunion

New Orleans on the 6th said To
my thought it is most fitting that this
proud and patriotic organization
snould again meet in tbis historic city
which gave it birth The meeting of
such men as yon welcome today
whose past deeds will remain forever
an inspiration to American valor and
to future sacrifices for constitutional
freedom is an auspicious event in the
country history whenever and where
ever it may occur but how peculiarly
inspiring is this reunion in Louisiana
on this one hundredth anniversary of
her new birth into governmental alli-

ance
¬

with American states AEoman
eye would have discovered in a meet-
ing

¬

of such men at such time an omen
of good to the cause of Liberty andI
American eyes should see in It nothing
but good to the whole republic It
must of necessity be beneficient and
only beneficient We will not In ¬

dulge on this centennIalthis political
millennial morning nor at otherI
times in any bitterness We feel
none We pity those who do We
have long since drawn the curtain of
oblivion over the regretful and un
seemingly things of the past and we
cherish as Americans the valor and
noble deeds of both armies and of al
sections We are satisfied with our
record that the power that would at-

tempt
¬

to make us blush for it would
be both stupid and blind We ar
heirsjoint heirswIth the republics
children in the inheritance of freedom
left by our sires We are proud of all
the past Moreover we are now fac
toga future pregnant with tremendous
possibilities but we face it with a
strength of hope and assurance borne

dischargour e
whole countiy We are growing oldnarrosstrip of land which separates us from
a boundless ocean

And as we go hence we will calmly
drop our mantles on the shoulders of
our sons who will worthily wear them
and in no crisis of the republic wheth
er in forum or field will they be found
wanting At ohe conclusion of Gen

eral Gordon address he led to the
front of the platform Mrs Stonewall
Jackson and saidlilt was my fortune
and I will never cease to thank God

that it was my fortune to know well
and to love Stonewall Jackson He i s-

is not here but the best half of him is
here in the person of his wife Com-

rades I present to you Mrs Stonewall
Jackson In the wild cheers that
swept the hall the fair faced lady from
Virginia was made to know once more
how Southern love remembers And
heres a young Jackson called outveryt
ian the granddaughter of the famous
soldier As he spoke he kissed her
and the cheers were redoubled for the
General and the girl

Judge Rogers said Slavery perish-
ed like secession as one of the incl
dents and results of the war Thank
God it is gone forever and that we

have a reunited country under one
flag an emblem of a free people in an
inseparable union of coequal states
and never destined we pray God to
become the emblem of imperial power

home or abroad or to float over vas
states and subject peoples anywhere

against their will We are here to re
vive no Isues settled by that unhappy
conflict We are not here to defame
others or pervert or warp the truth
We are not here to exaggerate or mag
nify the glory and virtues of one sec-

tion of our country at the expense-
of the other We are here that man-

kInd may not forget nor falsehood nor
calumny cloud or tarnish the calm
judgment of posterity as to the sincer
ty or the motives and the honorable

conduct of the Confederate soldiers

OBITUARY

As I glanced over the paper this
morning to see the news from my home-
land mine eyes fell upon the death of
cousin Clemmie Williams of Montpe
lier It grieved me sorely for she was
one of the best friends I have ever had
on this earth I was reared hard by
her home many difficulties lay in my
way for an education many many
times have we alone talked together
and planned to bridge yawning gulfs
Her plans didnt consist only of mere
talk but there went gifts with her
plans I knew her as I have known
but few persons and I can say that I
have never known a truer and nobler
woman on earth She had great force
of character not emotional but deeply
spiritual Her throne was her home
and there sue reigned in positiveness i

grace love and beauty Many times
have I gone to that home wearied in
body and worried in mind the shad
ows dark and many had gathered about
me and in her kind and thoughtful
way chased them away and left sun-

shine and gladness in my life InI
those years of struggle and awful wor
ry thatcame to me thoseyears when
it seemed my very heart would breakI
If I didnt get through school She
encouraged me in a thousand ways
Slip and her coble husband God bless
him stood by me like I was a son
Their home was my home my success

it any was their joy Her life was as
pure as the drifted snow Her great-
est ambition in life was to help do
noble things for those about her and
she set in motion influence that will
tell a great tale for humanitys good

and Gods glory for ages to come She
loved her home her country and her
Savior Her life of great activity on

earth has ended her life of gifts and
helpfulness will long be remembered
She has gone to return no more but
thank God there were stars in her
crown when the sun went down lam
a better man because she lived and I

1am sad because she has gone She has
left her children a great heritage bet ¬

ter than thrones and dominions and
may they ever walk In the pathway indone e

rest n
peace and joy G W PERKYMAN

Paducah Ky

OZJ1RK BRIEFS
Mrs Mary Lee Garnett of Glensfork

visited in this vicinity a few day ago

Mrs Mollie Willis of Joppa visited
eMrs Ellie Scott this week

Mr Wm England of Edmonton

severalowdaysago

Porter Barger arid Will Garnett of
Glensfork went on a fishing trip to
Green river several days ago but did
not have very much success

Bob Willisy of color who lives o

the farm of Mr Thomas Dunbar is in
trouble Bob claims to have bought a

ke
I

black sow from a JiMtou near

Burtons store farld i L got away

from him and last Suoj Lc went to
look for it He found a ery much
like the one he claims to Jj the bought

near Shiloh He says Jo h Montgom-

ery

¬

helped him to catch the sow and

betook it home Last Monday Ed
mond Bryant went to Bobs house and

identified the sow as his own and Bob

promptly turned it over to him and
claims he went back to the man he
bought a sow from and the man paid

him back his money Last Friday Mr
Bryant made complaint before Judge

Morrell and deputy sheriff Staples

came out after him but fallen to find

him Some are of the opinion that
Bob took Mr Bryants sow throu D

mistake while others think he stole it
Bob is a hard working negro and has
some means and there is no reason
why he should steal

A BIBLE TRUST

There was a Bibletrust It has
been shattered by a Chicago man
This is news enough for one issue

For many years the Bible has been
published by only seven printing
houses in America Six months ago

representatives of these companies
met in New York to consider the for-

mation

¬

of a trust the object of which
would be to boost the price of Bibles
The undertaking met with general
favor from the worldly minded pub ¬

lishers and the trust was formed The
Chicago member of the combine how-

ever
¬

declined to enter into this wicked

partnership declaring that the trust
was formed without the least thought
of the spiritual Injury inflicted upon
humanity or consideration of the fact
that it affected the religious consola ¬

tion and eternal salvation of millions
of persons It was clear the conferrees
thought that there was money in it
and the trust was formed

Thereupon the Chicrgo man arose
in his righteous wrath denounced the
combine from whereas to amen and
announced that he proposed to sell
Bibles as cheap as bisucuits Then
the Bible trust went to pieces

AFTER TWENTYTWO YEARS

Baltimore Md May l3Ethel
Clarke daughter of Mr and Mrs Jas-
per

¬

Clarke who was kidnapped about
twentytwo years ago has been re-

turned to her home from which place
sbe was stolen In 1883 one morning
Mrs Clark rose early to go to a grocery

store some two or three blocks distant
in a sparsely settled neighborhood
On returning she was confronted by a
tramp whom she had before befriend-

ed and who demaeded his breakfast
immediately Mrs Clark told him he
would have to wait until she saw fit to
give him something The fellow

cursed and threatened her On the
afternoon of the next day Ethel disap-
peared On the anniversary of her
disappearance one of the local papers
published an account of Ethel Clarkes
kidnaping A few days later a hand
some young woman called on Mrs

ClarkMy
name is Ethel Clark and I be-

lieve I am your daughter Then she
told how she remembered being taken
away when very young by a rough man
and carried to an orphan asylum in
Washington where she remained
twelve years She was transferred to
other institutions where she remained
until she was 18 years of age since
which time she has been earning her
own living in a silk factory in this city
The fullest investigation has been
made resulting in the Dositive Identi
fication of the young woman as the
daughter of Mr and Mrs Clark

KNIFLEY
Mr Will Lyon called on our mer-

chants

¬

one day last week

Mr B T McCaffree was in our
midst one day last week

Mrs S K Humphress was quite sick
last week

Mrs Sue Ann Tucker who has been
quite sick is Improving

Rev Buck Burton will preach at the
Parnell Church the third Sunday in
June

ITEMS OF INTEREST
News comes from D BTurner a

druggist at Dempseytown Pa1 that
Dr Kings New Life Pills are the best
sellers In his store After using them
himself he salsatuey are truly great
actual experience convinced me Ev

aery body wants them for constipation
stomach and liver troubles 25cat all
drug stores

IEt HUGHES 60 a

rIIC tl

SASH DOORS BLINDSA-
ND

All Kinds of Building MateriaLi
WRITE FOR ESTIMATES

123 125E Main St LOUISVILLE KY

JOBANBOEKE BROS
e

CO
15

WHOLESALE

Hats Caps and Straw Goods 9

LOUISVILLE KY
Mail orders solicited and promptly attended to You

are cordially invited to call in and see our line when in the
city000QCOURIERlOURNAITHE i

100 PerYearPer o

0I NEWS and COURt ERJOURNAL
150 PER YEARa e

aD0
Subscribe an heep postct on tbe current J

f happeningscans >wotfto00000OC i

WOODSON LEWISJAS C LEWIS

UfoodSOI lewis 8 Bro 09

ARE NOW RECEIVING

Four car loads of Buggies Surreys and other vehicles
Four carloads of Wagons Two carloads of Plows Oliver
Chilled Plows HillsidePlows Double Shovel and Pony
Plows Two car loads Disc Harrows Corn Drills Two car
loads of two Horse Cultivators Tongue and Tongueless
Walking andRidirig Cultivators One Horse Cultivators
Two Horse Corn Planters

FERTILIZER
Ten car loads of Fertilizer Wo will sell you Fertil

izer at prices that will surprise you Writeus for prices
and information Mention Adair County News when you
write

WOODSON LEWIS BRO
1

Greensburg Kentucky

TIOIJISJ f WJRMN
I V4IJl1

ANEW RUVIE
11 MI TEDdTHE LINEif r

servicebetweenWyandTrains run through solid without
change consisting of Pullman Bullet TORecliningChair
flArrireArrive BjjFWGREENE
District Puien< tr Ate l LOUISVILLE KY Y

Columbia Fair August 18 19 20f

and 21f four days Eenieniber the date
=

t
l


